COVID-19 Antepartum Phone Triage

Ask: Does the patient have any of the following:
- □ Fever (100.4 F or greater)
- □ Cough, shortness of breath
- □ Flu-like symptoms
- □ Had contact with any person who is under investigation or confirmed for COVID-19

NO

See pt per modified PNV schedule

YES

Asymptomatic

Mild Symptoms

Telehealth visit for patient.
Ask pt to have BP cuff.

Difficulty Breathing

Refer to Hospital ED

Reschedule appointment to next visit of the modified PNV schedule (minimum of 2 weeks out).

Plan of action for pertinent missed visits:

10-12 Week Visit
- Discuss genetic screening options
- Assess need for early U/S

20 Week Visit
- Send to St Paul Radiology for mid-pregnancy U/S

28 Week Visit
- Send Rx to Pharmacy for glucose self monitoring x 1wk
- Email blood sugar log to pt
- Note in chart hgb needs to be drawn @ next visit in-person visit
  - Rhogam

36 Week Visit
- GBS testing to be performed @ next visit
- If we do not have results by labor, pt assumed positive & offered standard of care.

39 Weeks or Greater
- Consult with midwife